
Valle Secreto

Viña Valle Secreto is a Boutique Vineyard focused on the production
of high-quality wines, when we talk about Boutique it is not only
because of its size but also because of all the processes involved in
the production of our wines. Our field and winery are part of a whole,
but they are worked separately, each of them being a strategic
business unit that in their synergy leads us to obtain the award-
winning wines that we can share today.

Chile

https://www.vallesecreto.cl/



VALLE SECRETO PRIVATE CABERNET 
TASTING NOTES
In color ruby red with violaceous hues. In aroma elegant, with red and dark fruit,
menthol notes, cocoa and tobacco. In palate well-structured, strong and
concentrated tannins, very elegant and firm and with good body and delightful
finish.

ALCOHOL CONTENT
14.5%

COMPOSITION
100% Cabernet Sauvignon

FOOD PAIRINGS
Red meat with high fat content, lamb and duck.

AGING
Aged between 16 and 18 months in French Oak barrels.

APPELLATION
Cachapoal Valley, Chile

SAUVIGNON



VALLE SECRETO PRIVATE CARMENERE
TASTING NOTES
In color deep violet. In aroma a lot of red fruit like blackcurrant, raspberries and
plums; some spicy notes like a green peppercorn. Some tobacco and hints of
dark chocolate. On the final some granite-like minerality notes. In Palate very
soft and fresh, good and and rounded tannins, very velvety wine.

ALCOHOL CONTENT
14.5%

COMPOSITION
100% Carmenere

FOOD PAIRINGS
Pasta, risotto, and white meats

AGING
Aged between 16 and 18 months in French Oak barrels.

APPELLATION
Cachapoal Valley, Chile



VALLE SECRETO PRIVATE RED BLEND
TASTING NOTES
Color ruby red with violaceous hues. In Aroma elegant and complex, with a
wide aromatic range, where red and dark fruit stand out, cassis notes, some
cocoa and tobacco notes, as well as very elegant smoky notes. In palate well-
structured, fine tannins, elegant and firm with good body. Long-lasting finish.

ALCOHOL CONTENT
14.5%

COMPOSITION
44% Cabernet Sauvignon, 28% Carmenere, 28% Syrah

AWARDS
95 Points Tim Atkin, Best of Chile

AGING
Aged between 16 and 18 months in French Oak barrels.

APPELLATION
Cachapoal Valley, Chile



VALLE SECRETO PRICING

WINE

Private Cabernet Sauvignon

Private Carmenere

Private Red Blend

VINTAGE

2018

2019

2019

PRICING (12/750ML)

SHIPPING POINT
Groskopf Warehouse
Sonoma, CA 95476

$136

$136

$136

SUPPORT
PER CASE

$15

$15

$15


